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Honorory Awqrd

The following individuolwill receive on honorory oword from the University of
Lincoln of todoy's service:

Reg Weover
Honorory Doclorole of Educqlion

Reg Weover serves os Vice President of Educotlon
Internotionolfor the North Americo - Coribbeon Region.
ln this role, he represenls Educotion Internotionolond its
348-member orgonizotions with more thon 29 million
educotion workers in 169 countries. As on Officer of
Educotion Internotionol, Reg hos odded on importont
dimension to the El Executive Boord, using his influence
on beholf of teochers, educotion workers, ond public
educotion worldwide.

He hos extensive experience with Educotion Internotionol- os Presideni of
the Notionol Educotion Associotion - leoding the NEA of two World
Congresses, shoring his expertise of El conferences, ond serving on on El
humon rights mission to Ethiopio. These experiences, combined with his
brood educotion odvococy work in the United Stotes. contribute to Weover's
significont internotionol impoct.

Reg Weover is serving his second term os president of the 3.2 million-member
Notionol Educotion Associoiion (NEA) - the United Stotes' lorgest union ond
professionol employee orgonizotion. The NEA membership includes primory
ond secondory teochers, higher educotion foculty, educotion support
professionols, schoolodministrotors, retired educotors. ond universiiy students
preporing to teoch. The NEA wos founded in 1857 to qdvonce the profession
of teoching ond to promole public educofion in the United Stotes. NEA
believes thoi every child, regordless of fomily income or residence, deserves
ond needs quolity, well-funded educotion. And quolity educotion begins
with o quolity teocher in every clossroom.

He is on ombossodor for quolity, public educotion ond qn odvocote for the
bosic right of every child to ottend o greot public school.

Reg Weover eorned his bochelor's degree in speciol educotion for the
physicolly chollenged of lllinois Stote Normol University. He received o
moster's degree from Roosevelt University in Chicogo.

Todoy Reg Weover is receiving on Honorory Dociorote of Educotion.



Order of Proceedings

L Processionol

2. Welcome from the Very Reverend Philip Buckler, Deon of Lincoln

3. Introduction from Professor Dovid Chiddick, Vice Choncellor of the University
of Lincoln

4. A sequence of music ond reodings to celebrote the legocy of Mogno
Corto:

. A reoding from the Jewish trodition

. Our burden ls heovy

. A reoding from the Christion trodition
o Introductory quotes celebroting Mogno Corto
o Fonfore for the common mon [Coplond]
. Abridged reoding of the l215 Mogno Corto text
. Freedom rb coming
. Gerord Brennon's ponegyric - Austrolio I997
o / wsh I knew how if would feelfo be free
. The spirit of Mogno Corio goes world-wide
. Anthem of the United Notions
. Democrocy ond lslom [Esposito & Voll]
. Siyohombq
. Reflection ond commitment
. MoYenziwe

5. Professor Dovid Chiddick, Vice Choncellor of the University of Lincoln

6. Ciiotion for Honorory Groduond, Reg Weover, reod by the Reverend Conon
Professor Mike West, Choncellor of Lincoln Cothedrol

7. Conferment of on Honorory Doctorote of Educotion by Proffesor John
Godfrey CBE, Choncellor of the University of Lincoln

B. Honorory occeptonce speech by Reg Weover

9. Professor Dovid Chiddick onnounces the Mogno Corto 2008 Forum:
Exploring Democrocy

I 1. Blessing by the Deon

'12. Recessionol: Irumpel Volunto4y [Jeremioh Clorke]
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A forum for siudenls ond opinion formers
25th - 28th June 2008

Among the most precious of the Lincoln Cothedrol's ireosures is
one of four originol Mogno Corto. Doting from 1215, the
document, on ogreement between the king ond his borons
guoronteeing their rights, hos become o symbol of our
democrotic troditions.

To celebrote this heritoge, os the B00th onniversory of the signing
of this greot chorter of rights neors, the Cothedrol, ond the
University of the City in which ii is kept, ore orgonizing o series of
events to encouroge young people to engoge with the
concept of democrocy.

Mogno Corto 2008: Exploring Democrocy, to be held 25 - 28
June, will bring together undergroduote students, sixth-formers
ond twelfih-groders with leoders from the worlds of politics, low,
educotion ond the medio for o series of discussions ond
presentotions on current thinking obout democrocy.

Wilh lhonks lo
Colin Wolsh, orgonisi loureote
The Mogno Corto singers
Lincolnshire County Youth Bross Ensemble

Todoy's Music
Freedom is corning {Troditionol South Africon) Siyohombo (Troditionol South Africon) Moyenziwe
(Troditionol South Africon) / wrish I knew how it would feel fo be free (Words B.Toylor & D
Dollos;Music B.Toylor) Anthem of the United Nofions lBen6 Russell Inc.NY)


